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LUND KILLED UNDL FLASHLIGHT OF PRINCIPAL IN GREEN TRUNK MURDER
CONFESSION TAKEN AT MIDNIGHT LAST NIGHT

AND PHOTOGRAPH OF MAN SOUGHT. All Charge Purchases Made Today and Remainder of This Month Go on December Acct. Payable Jan. 1
PRISONER DECLARES We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Ask fo-- x Them
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(rorHnd From Flint Page.)
him some months before. Bartholo-
mew was then arrested, and the Port-
land authorities notified.

Description Fail to Tally.
Bartholomew said that he was born

Sn Albany, X. T., but later moved to
Aberdeen, N. D. following the mur-
der, his alleged statement says, he
first went to Vancouver, Wash., then
to Pasco and Spokane, in the same

ate; later visiting Illinois, Colorado
and Utah, whence he went to Seattle.

In the alleged statement, Bartholo-
mew described the murderer as a man
weighing 200 pounds, and tall. The de-

scription given by Mrs. Anna DeCorsey,
landlady of the lodgings where the
murder was committed, does not tally,
the police say, witn this statement.
Mrs. DeCorsey said that one of the
men was tall and slender, and looked
something like a logger. Bartholomew
himself is short, and heavily built.

Mrs. DeCorsey was notified of therapture yesterday, and probably will
be called upon to Identify Bartholomew
today. Other witnesses will be called
upon to check on the statement con-
cerning the mysterious Mr. Lund, of
whose movements after the disposal of
the body Bartholomew professed to beIgnorant. ,

Bartholomew Is Composed.
Bartholomew maintained absoltue

composure during his interview with
the officials. He is a

heavily built man, with heavy
Jaws, and does not differ greatly from
the pictures of Anton Anderson, of San
Francisco, whose photograph was pub-
lished on the polioe circular sent out
requesting Bartholomew's apprehen-
sion. Anderson was first supposed to
be the Lund referred to by Bartholo-
mew, but District Attorney Evans lastnight said' that there was no connec-
tion between the two men. Especially
noticeable were the heavy black whis-
kers, which showed through Bartholo-
mew's skin even though he was closely
shaved.

During his , talk with the police
Bartholomew sat with a small hatpoised jauntily on the side of his head.
He did not appear to be alarmed at allby his detention. He at first declinedto pose for a photograph, saying thathe did not feci like it. When the point
was pressed, he shrugged, his shoul-
ders.

"O. well, if you feel that way aboutIt," he said, and posed without furtherargument.
The officials say that his statementwas somewhat confused, and that hecontinually mixed the names of Lind

and Lund indiscriminately, without re-
gard to which man he was, referring to.

The stenographer who made notes on
the statement complained that the re-
sult of Bartholomew's slack speech
would cause confusion in the record.
The statement lasted from shortly afftr
1Q o'clock, when Bartholomew reachedpolice headquarters, until long aftermidnight. Bartholomew first was al-
lowed to relate his knowledge of thecase without interruption, Mr. Evanssaid, and then the attorneys cross-examin-

him.

SUITS AGGREGATE $22,440
tThree Actions for Personal Injury
i Filed In Circuit Court.

Three damage suits for amounts ag-
gregating $22,440 were filed in the Cir-
cuit Court Saturday.

Harry M. Parry, who was insultedand beaten by two members of a switchengine crew while waiting on the sta-
tion platform at Centralia, Wash., dur-ing a change of cars in a trip fromPortland to Aberdeen, asks damages of110,000 from the Northern Pacific Rail-
road.

Helen Miller, a Portland teacher, whowas thrown to the floor of a streetcarwhen it started with a Jerk at Fifthfind Washington streets, November 6,
1914, desires damages of $11,440 fo re-
sultant injuries. .

Eva K. Parman wants J1000 recom-pense from the Hazelwood Company forinjuries received in a collision between
Hazelwood truck and an auto drivenby her husband on August 3, last.

LOST FUR IS RECOVERED

Woman Recognizes Other Wearing
Neckpiece; Sheriff Gets It.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov. 26. (Spe-
cial.)- Mrs. M. M. Connor, of this city,today recovered a- - 200 fur neckpiece
which she lost from an auto on theHayden Island ferry last week. Yester-day she saw a woman on the Vancouvercar wearing it. The woman refused tojeive it up, but gaVe her address In.Vancouver.

The Sheriff today brought about thereturn of the fur. The woman said herhusband had picked up the neckpiece
on the trestle.

Carl Gray In Limelight,
Carl R. Gray, who was president ofthe North Bank and allied railroads

here five years ago, is coming into
much prominence now as president of
the Western Maryland. He has played
a. leading part in the activities of the
railroad executives handling the eight-ho- ur

problem and the Adamson law's
effects. He is due this week to present
the railroads' side of the valuationquestion before a large audience of
shippers and business men at Kansas
City.

Mr. Gray, before coming to Portland,
was senior vice-preside- nt of the Friscosystem and on the recent reorganiza-
tion of that property was offered the
presidency, which he declined.

Mrs. Ix. C. Shorno Dead.
The death of Mrs. Lewis C. Shorno.

who had been a resident of Oregon for
the last 34 years, occurred Saturday
at her home, S33 Montgomery street.
Mrs. Shorno was a native of Michigan,
where she had two brothers and a sis-
ter, who are still living. Her husband.
Who survives her, is a member of Sum-
ner Post, G. A. R., and Mrs. Shori- - was
a member of Sumner Women's Relief
Corps. She was also a member of the
First Methodist Church. Mrs. Shorno
was born In Barry County, Mich., Jan-
uary 14, 1852. ,
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DR. SHANK RESIGNS jflEast Side Baptist Church Sur
prised and Regretful.

PASTOR HERE FOUR YEARS

Announcement of Intention to Re-

turn to Illinois and lie Near Aged
Parents, Is Given on Annl-versa- ry

Departure Set.

At the regular mornTng service in
the East Side Baptist Church, yester
day. Rev. W. O. Shank celebrated the
fourth anniversary of" his pastorate by
tendering his resignation. The an-
nouncement cameVs a surorlse to his
congregation, and caused many expres-
sions of regret.

Dr. Shank will go to Illinois, where
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Shank,
and his wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Hamilton, reside in the town of
Clayton. The resignation will be acted
upon December 10, and will take effect
on January 1, 1917.

Before coming to Portland, Just four
years ago. Dr. Shank was pastor in
Winfleld. Kan., for six years. He is a
graduate of the Baptist Theological
Seminary of Rochester, N. T., where he
specialized In Hebrew and Greek.

During Dr. Shank's pastorate here
he has been instrumental in building up
the membership of East Side Church
and has kept it free from debt. The
church has purchased two lots at East
Couch and East Twentieth streets,
where they plan to put up a building
later on. Over $4000 has been" paid on
this property. Dr. Shank has been
active in civic and philanthropic work
and in social service.

Borne of his sermons that have been
published have broug' t him letters
from readers all over the state. On a
recent occasion, when he w.aa quoted
In a sermon on "The Prodigal Son," he
received a letter of thanks from a man
in Jail who read the message.

In addition to being pastor of the
East Side Church, Dr. Shank is presi-
dent of the Portland Minister'al Fed-
eration, vice-preside- nt of the Anti-Salo-

League and is active in the lay-
men's missionary movement. His wife
is prominent In missionary and church
work. They have five children, two
of whom are married.

"It isn't the resigning epidemic that
struck me," said Dr. Shank yesterday,
"but Mrs. Shank and I are anxLou to
live nearer our aged parents, and they
want us to come back to Illinois, where
I shall probably accept another call,
but am not ready to announce my
plans. I have appreciated the friend-
ship of the Portland people, and It will
be with regret that we shall part from
them."

SONG RECITAL TRIUMPH

MISS LOWEHGART ICORGS A DIS.
' TISCT SUCCESS.

Eager and Appreciative Audience at
Multnomah Hotel Hears Group

r in Several Languages.

The Multnomah Hotel auditorium was
crowded to overflowing yesterday af-
ternoon by a crowd eager to hear invocal recital Miss Caroline Lowengart,
lyrlo soprano. In a long ami difficultprogramme of songs sung entirely frommemory, a programme in which severallanguages were used. Miss Lowengart
won quite a sincere success.

It was a vocal triumph not only be-
cause of individual worth, but because
Miss Lowengart studied wisely and as-
siduously to appear in such a success-
ful recital. She began work with her
vocal coach, J. R, Hutchison, more thansix months ago, in order that her sing-
ing style might be improved and herrepertoire increased, to "win out" atyesterday's recital. When she faced
her audience she was letter-perfec- t.

Miss Lowengart's voice is well placed
of sweet, clear quality. It is of suffi-
cient strength to render creditably
dramatic Interpretation, and this was
noted in her rendition of "Vissl d'Arte"
from "Puccini's "Tosca," in which she
sang- with brilliancy up to high at,

Just above the treble clef. In the deli-
cate "Air d l'lnfante" (Massenet) and
"Eleanore" (Mallinson)i she showed a
high-pitch- ad soprano, and especially
half-Volo- e, or "mezza-voee- ," of muchbeauty. In her English songs MissLowengart sang with special brilliance
of tone in "A Spirit Flower" (Campbell-Tipton- ),

and "June Morning" (Wllleby).
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She was cordially received and won
several recalls, but only accepted one.
her extra number being "Love and theClock" (Carl Willmore).

Mr. Hutchison pleaded Immensely by
his superb piano accompaniments, a

HCiJOR DINNER TONIGHT

FRIENDS OF C. X. MMRTHin TO
COMPLIMENT HIM.

Address Will Be Made by Prominent
Members of Party and Repre-

sentative Felicitated.
Frierds of C. N. McArthur, Rppre-sentati-

in Congress from the Mult-
nomah County district, will gather atthe Multnomah Hotel tonight to com-
pliment him on the 'success of hisfirst term, congratulate him on his

and felicitate him on hisTuture work at Washington.
Arrangements are in charge of a

committee1 of Progressives and Pro-
gressive Republicans, acting under theeuspices of the Multorpor Club. Gus
C. Moser, president of the club, willpreside. C. M. Idleman. former presi-
dent of the club, will act'as toast-maste- r.

Mr. McArthur will make the prin-
cipal address. Brief speeches will be
made, also, by Judge Charles L. Mc-Nar- y,

T. B. Neuhausen. Ralph E. Will-
iams. Republican National Committee-man; Arthur I. Moulton, David M.
Dunne. A. E. Clark, Ben Selling, Judge
J. P. Kavanaugh. Judge-ele- ct Robert
Tucker, M. C. George, S. B. Huston,
Judge R. OMorrow, George W. Staple-to- n.

W. D. Wheelwright and others,
who were active in the recent cam-
paign resulting in Mr. McArthur's re-
election by an overwhelming vote.

SPEED FINES TOTAL $156
Youthful Motorcyclist Also Forbidden

to Hide for Three Months.

Speeders arrested by Motorcycle
Patrolman Frank Ervin, and tried be-
fore Municipal Judge Langguth Satur-
day, were fined a total of 156. The
record sets a high mark for the past
few months in revenue-producin- g ar-
rests.

M.artiij Landeen, a youthful motor-
cycle speeder, was fined $12 and for-
bidden to ride for three months, dur-
ing which time his motorcycle is to be
under lock and key.

G. H. Jennings was fined $12; H. C.
Ford, $12; H. Studevant. $12; L. R. Rob-
erts, $12; Ed Gerweg. $12) Fred Burke,
$25; J. H. Besson, $12; C. Klehle, $15;
Bert P. Sanborn. $10; Charles P. Thom-
as, $10, and C. N. Sandstrom, $12. In
addition to the speeders. Patrolman
Ervin arrested several others for traf-
fic offenses. Light fines were imposed.

City Gives Millions to Charity.
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.FInanclal as-

sistance which the government of the
city of New York gives annually to
charitable, religious, educational and
kindred private Institutions amounts
to about $13,902,628, according to a
report submitted to Mayor Mitchel by
Leonard M. Wallenfttein, commissioner
of accounts, made public here tonight.

Preferred Stock
Canned and Glass Goods

You will not be disappointed if you serve
Preferred Stock, canned and glass goods, for
the Thanksgiving-- dinner. Products of high-
est quality. Telephone your order today.

Tomatoes
Peas
Asparagus
Salmon
Oysters
Oyster Cocktail

Catsup
Raspberries- -

Put Preferred

Strawberries
String
Corn
Okra '

Lobsters
Shrimps
Pineapple
Pears
Peeled Apricots

on Your List!

Good Housekeepers
Unanimously Prefer

Golden Egg
Maca7oni

Spaghetti
Noodles

Golden Egg Products are made from
Durum hard wheat and are always uniform
in quality. Your Thanksgiving order should
include Golden Egg Products.

Dependable Coffee

r

Sauce

in!

Beans

Stock

14b. cans 40c
3 lbs, at $1J0
c lbs, at $1.75
Dependable Coffee is

steel cut (not ground)
and i3 put up in air-pro- of

cans, which pre-
serve its etrength and
flavor. Dependable Cof-
fee is always

Dependable Teas, the Pound 50c

Lightens Work!

Mt. Hood Brancl
White Wonder Soap

Van Hoeter Bleaching Soap
Easy Day Naptha Soap

Washing Powder
Mount Hood Wash Day helps lighten the

work and produce best results. Ask yow
neighbor about Mount Hood products.

1.75 Casseroles, in frame $1.39
DOc Enamel Cake Boxes now 720
No. 7 extra grade Skillets at 44f
No. 8 extra grade Skillets at 40?
No. 9 extra grade Skillets at 50 i?

25c Wire Soup Strainers at 19
35c Potato Ricers priced only 23
25c Automatic Egg Beaters 19
Bread Boards priced now t 20

department In which he has few equals
in artistry In the West.

CLUB MEETING POSTPONED

Democratic Women Ifot to Gather
TTntll Second Monday In January.

The Democratic Women's Club or
Portland will not hold Its scheduled

. i in ihA flontral Library tonight.
Announcement was made yesterday that
the meeting has oeen postponed uum
the night of the second Monday In
January.

At the same time the club wants It
understood that It will continue hold-
ing Its meeting's arter the New Year
and will riot disaolve. as Is done by
many political organizations. Its mem-
bers plan to take an active interest in
th work of the next Legislature.

Vancouver Wets Speed Orders.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 26. (Spe-

cial.) Though Washington Is not go-

ing bone-dr- y as will Oregon, never-
theless an unusual spurt in the num-
ber of permits for liquor shipments has

-
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Thanksgiving
Turkeys

ORDER EARLY! Dry-pick- ed Turkeys, Geese,
Ducks and Chickens at reasonable prices.

OUR NEWLY IMPROVED Delicatessen De-
partment enables us to take better care of our
customers. Space has been enlarged, new re-
frigerators and refrigerating showcases have
been installed and many other changes made
for the betterment of the service. We are
headquarters for delicatessen goods of all kinds

salads, cold meats, poultry, smoked fish,
sausages, cheese, etc. Let us supply your needs.

ThanksgivingGroccries
.

3-D-ay Specials
New California Walnuts, special, pound,
New Oregon Walnuts, special, pound
Late Howe Cranberries, the pound
New Seeded Raisins, priced, package,
Orange and Lemon Peel, priced, pound,

--Citrol Peel, lb. 20
--Peanut Butter 1 1
--Ripe Olives.qt. 40 Layer
Atmore's Mincemeat priced at, pound,
Large Queen Olives in bulk, the
Canned Pumpkin for pies, the can,
Fancy Maine dozen cans for $
Solid Pack Tomatoes, dozen cans for j

Monopole Dimple Peas, dozen cans, Jj?

Tender Melting Peas, dozen cans for $
Imported French dozen cans, Jj

OWK Peaches, Pqars, Apricots, doz., 5j:

Northern Spy Apples
$1.25 Box

Order a box for Thanksgiving. Nice size
and uniform quality. We also have
wanted varieties at the lowest prices possible.

WE GIV,E S. & Hr TRADING STAMPS.

"Model" One-Piec- e

Roasters
Third Floor "Model" one-pie- ce

Seamless Roasters,
like this cut," priced very
special for Thanksgiving.

1.00 Model Roasters 73 "

$1.25 Model Roasters $1.00
Model Blue Enamel

Roasters, low price $1.40
Dover Egg Beaters priced at 70
Wire Potato Mashers at, each, 4r
40c Baking Sheets at, each, 3()
60c Baking Sheets at, each, 45
$1.75 Nickel Waffle Irons $1.23
Cake or Biscuit Cutters now 50
Paring Knives priced now at 100
Universal Food Choppers $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50. Soon save cost.

been noted In Vancouver, coincident
with the rush In Portland. All rec-
ords for one day's permits , were
broken here today, when 65 were Is-

sued. The previous day's record, es-

tablished last week, was BO.

DRUNK ACCUSES DRUGGIST

Ausplund 'Pharmacy Is Involved by
Arrest of Logger.

Oh the charge that the Mate prohi-
bition law was violated, a complaint

the Ausplund pharmacy was
filed in Municipal Court Saturday aft-
ernoon as an outgrowth of the arrest
of Edward Sltonnard, a logger, on a
charge of drunkenness.

Skonnard admitted that he pur-
chased a quart of alcohol at the phar-
macy Friday and said that, while he
Bigned an affidavit, his signature was
not sworfn to, as provided by the law.
Deputy District Attorney Pierce has the
affidavit book of the drugstore In his
possession,

Gordon Rosendorf, a clerk at the
pharmacy, signed the Skonnard

In the. book; but was unable to

Sweet Cider at
Pulled lb.

Figs, lb.

quart,

Com,

Peas,

against

affi-
davit

Figs,

polish

calinMrumetit!iko

20
22 f
15f
10f

in?
20t?
1304?Io0
1.50
1.4()
1 ..."
1 ..."
2.00
2.23

other

$1.65

Fancy Groceries
None Better

with

OF

r

Olive
Peanut Butter
Syrup
Boiled Cider
Vinegnr
Shrimps
Oysters
Tomatoes

On The

Beans

for the Monopole Brand

Star
Hams

& Bacon
Sugar-cure- d

stockinette which pre-
serves their delicious flavor.

STAR BRAND BACON
SIMON-PUR- E LARD

VERIBEST CANNED MEATS
VERIBEST EXTRACT BEEF
VERIBEST BOUILLON CUBES

Our Specialties
Products of

Superior Quality
OWK Excellence Flour

Glenwood Butter
Old Monk Olive Oil
OWK Canned Goods

Kosher Meats and Sausages
Spices. Extracts

Largest
Coast

Vacuum Packed
ALWAYS THE SAME
M. Coffee, b. cans, 40
M. b. cans, priced 81.1
M. priced 81 73

TREE TEA
Ceylon, English Ereakfast Un- - CTHV,

colored Japan, priced special, pound vL.

Thanksgiving Sale Roasters and Dinner Sets
Haviland JDinner Sets Price

$60.90 Haviland Set with green
and blue spray, stippled gold
edges and e.s. 1C

pieces in the set. P3v7.rJ
$04.60 Haviland Set

Pieces spray, stippled
edge and "gold line. C"?
Priced special, the set PJ

WE SHOW DECORATIONS

Other Specials Dinner Sets
$11.67 Semi-Porcela- in Set

pieces. White and CO
gold pattern. Special pO.U

$13.65 Set CIO
pink and gold P

Oolong Tens, pound

Identify Skonnard the purchaser
when confronted with him City
Jail. police that Skonnard
was but of several who obtained
alcohol at the drugstore Friday.

LEADING MAN LYRIC

Frank Harrington Plans to Knt?r
Vaudeville in Xew York.

Frp-- k Harrington, Irving man
the Lyric musical comedy company,
has severed connection with that
company and will leave New York
City today. sr.nounoed

fr?,-- 1 1 T ' I
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Strawberries
Corn
Peas
Lobsters

Pumpkin
Peaches
Arricots

Look

ienuine Eastern Hams, put
up covering,
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J. B. priced
J. B. Coffee, 0
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$63.44 Haviland Set of 75 pieces.
email Kn.ianeat smau Drown Doraer ana

gold lines. Priced spe- - C"2l "2)
cial at low price of ?J"TiJ

t' ' TT..:1 i o e 04 - - -
i i i i i i i i- aaimy green noraer ana aouDie

gold line. Priced spe- - C"?7
cial, the set for only pJ .O.--

25 IN HAVILAND CHINA

in

pieces,

The

LEAVES

$23.70 Austrian China Dinner
Set of 115 pieces 17 00pink border gold lines PA .UU

Other bargains in Dinner Sets.
Visit the Department, 3d Floor.

terday. He plans to go Into vaude-
ville.

Mr. Harrington has played In mu-pic- al

comedy at the Lyric for the past
two Winters, and was one of the popu-
lar members of the company. His Eoninever failed to bring hearty applause.

Thunder itorma are rarer in Fan Fran-rlfc- o

than in any other part of the United
Ktate.

When Itching Stops 1

There is one sate, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and that
cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 25c or $1 bottle
of zemo and apply it as directed. Soon,
you will find that irritations, pimples,
black heads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penctratintr, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes all skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. TV. F.oia Co., Cleveland. O.


